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Just to show Unit ho Is on deck the
iinspciiKnblo Tttlk hus slaughtered h
few Armenians.

Query la Tom Johnson acquiring
Btrcct inllwny property In Hawaii In

order to propoRatc his slnRe lax theor-

ies?

"A Kulden npplo of discord" Is ono
of tho President's refeicnces to the
Phlllpiilnes not likely to bo soon for-

gotten.

Urlgham II. Roberts was the gieat
drawing card to tho people who view
tho opening of Congiess on the same
piano as tho circus.

Ah oldence of Its Independence oer
Presidential remarks against mob law,
Kentucky records the burning of n

negro at tho stake.

If keeping work constantly hefoio
tho public Is an assurnnco of success,
Governor l.c.ity of Guam will come
off with le.idlng honois.

Senator Lodge's suggestion that tho
Jusular Possessions Commltteo cluotu
its exclusive attention to Porto Rico,
Cuba and tho Philippines, suggests
that Hawaii will be wlieto it wants (o

bo by Itself.

If Delegate Hartwell has pot 'drop-
ped Hawaii to tako up with the Pacific
cable, he will be prompt to secure the
Introduction of a bill guaranteeing tho
titles to land In instnuccs whero tho
local mistakes in cnfoicing tho New-lan-

Resolution has caused notable
hardship.

With tho Hawaiian bill second on
tho calendar In tho Senate nnd closo to
tho head of the list in tho House, Ha-

waii has the ndvantago of having
gained ono positive step towards
.prompt recognition nnd speedy action
from Congress.

The Bulletin today ghes its icaduis
a shoit rot low of tho real estate mar-
ket In Honolulu. This department
will bo continued in order to plnco be-

fore tho readers of tho Bulletin the
principal facts in real estnte .mil
financial circles.

Towno is uuthoil
ty for tho statement that prominent
men In Now York nro now talking ' t
doing nwny with the Republic. That
such a foolish rcninik should bo mado
with n serious face shows to what des-

perate h trulls tho silver Republicans
aro bi ought to keep themselves hefoio
tho public.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

deiogatory ciltlilsms
may bo passed upon President

message will bo prompted by
party bias or a narrow disgruntled
.sentiment, resulting from tho feeling
that tho opinions Important to tho
minds of a few individuals should bo

len more Importance in their rela-
tion to national affairs.

Tho nrcssago Is well written, straight
forward In sentiment and complete in
its treatment of tho Important ques-
tions now in tho hand3 of tho repre-

sentatives of tho American pooplo.
Tho President Is not and has nover
-- cen proline In his assertions of what
Congress should do, yet In no lnstanco
does he retreat from tho responsibili-
ties of tho chief executive office Ho
seeks to wor.c In unison with tho peo-

ple and leaves to Congress tho ultimate
decision of detail which should bo left
to tho lcglslatlvo branch of tho Gov-

ernment.
In his referenco to Hawaii, President

McKlnley's remarks should not only
bo satisfactory to tho people hero, but
highly gratifying. Ha has recognized
tho anomalous conditions that exist
and called attention to difficulties In
detail. After reciting theso facts, at-

tention Is called to tho Territorial Bill,
and the necessity of prompt It not im
mediate action by Congress to fur-
nish relief which .shall put an end
lo tho conflicts of tho legal situation,

"What more could bo expected of tho
President In his capacity as an exe-
cutive officer we have yet to learn. Had
tho referenco to Hawaii been written
by thoso local citizens honostly Inter-
ested In tho genoral wolfare of our
people, It could not havo been moro
to the point or brought facts more
forcibly to tho attention of the legis-..or- e

who alone have tho authority to
change tho laws under which tho Is-

lands aro now governed,
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THE MESSAGE AT A GLANCE.

(Continued from pago 1.)

and tho ndmlral and major general
commanding tho Department of tho
Pacific to assuro tho peoplo of the
beneficial Intentions of this Govern-
ment havo had their legitimate effect
In convincing tho great mass of them
that, peace and safety and prosperity
and 'stable govcrnmcii tean only be
found In n loyal acceptanco of tho au-
thority of tho United States.

Tho future government of tho Philip-
pines lest s with tho Congress of tho
United States.

Tow grnver responsibilities havo
over been confided to us. If wo accept
them In n spirit worthy of our race
and our traditions, n great opportunity
conies with them. Tho islands Ho un-

der tho shelter of our flag. They nro
ours by every title of law and equity.
Thej cannot bo abandoned, if wo de-
sert them, wo leave them at onco to
anarchy and finally to barbarism. Wo
fling mem, n golden npplo of discord,
among tho rlvnl powers, no ono of
whlcn could permit nnother to scire
them unquestioned. Their rich plains
and vnllejs would ho tho sceno of end-
less strlfo nnd bloodshed. The advent
of Dewey's fleet In Manila Bay, Instead
of being, as wo hope, tho dawn of
new days of freedom nnd progress, will
havo been the beginning of an era of
misery and violence worso than anv
which has daikcncd their unhappy
past. Tho suggestion has been mado
that wo could renounce our authority
over tho Islands, nnd, giving them In-

dependence, could retain n protector-
ate over them. This proposition will
not bo found, I am sure, worthy of
your serious attention. Such an

would Involve nt tho out-
set a unci bronch of faith. It would
placo the peaceable and loynl majority,
who nBk nothing better than to nccept
our authority, at tho mercy of armaJ
Insuigents. It would make us

for tho nets of Insm gent
lenders and give us no power to con-
trol them. It would charge us with
tho task of protecting them against
each other nnd defending them
ngalnst nny foreign power, with which
tney choso to quarrel. In short, It
would tnko from tho Congress of tho
United States tho power of declaring
wnr and vest thnt tremendous nrcio--
gatlvo In tho Tngalo leader of the
hour.

It does not seem desirable that I
should recommend nt this tlmo a spo-cll- lc

nnd final form of government for
theso islnuds. When peace shall bo
restored It will bo tho duty of Congress
to construct n plan of government
which shall establish and maintain
freedom, order nnd peace In tho Philip
pines, tho insurrection Is still exist-
ing nnd when It terminates further In-

formation will bo required as to tho
actual condition of affairs before In-

augurating a permanent scheme of
civil government. Tho report of tho
commission, now In preparation, will
contain Information and suggestions
wnicn win ue of value to Congress, nnd
which I will transmit as soon as it Is
completed. As long as tho Insurrec-
tion continues tho mllltnry arm must
neeessailly be supicmo. But there is
no reason why steps should not bo tak
en from tlmo to tlmo to Inaugurate
governments cssontlnlly popular In
their form ns fast as our territory Is
held or controlled by our troops.

Mr. LeMunyon RcpltcH.
Editor Evening Bulletin: In icply

to Mr. Frank Davey's letter which ap-
peared In the Advertiser this morning,
I will say that It Is tiuo that wo hnvo
the best of health officers In Honolulu,
men of rnic medical talent and ability
and that they havo douo all In their
power to stamp out tho fntal disease.

As to tllfi nlintntrrnniilnir nt Infnu.ntl
districts and letting the globe trotters
j.uow iii.u wo navo pnotographed thoin,
I can only add that theso samo photo-
graphs will vvtnk moro harm than they
would If they wcio not mado or

by tho newspapers which
rather magnify than diminish tho

o fsuch a mlsfortuno ns ours of
tho day. It Is true that I am In tho
photo supply business, und hopo that
I nm not as short sighted as Mr.
Davev Would clvn inn nrmlll fn I

OXCCcdlnelv rpirrnt ihnt ,lita nfTol..
should havo become peisonnl, and
iruiy ueuevo i--ni it will no moro harm
than good In tho end, but I contend
thnt Wn should Rimnrnaa nil .Itinera
which will bo liable to do harm to our
greatest or an countries (Thq Hawa-
iian Islands), Honolulu tho Beautiful.

very truly,
C. E. LE MUNYON,

Of tho Lo Munyon Photo Supply Co.

FROM THE TRANSVAAL.
DlSDatcheR from tlin Trnnuvn.il vn,

contlnuo to tell tho story of Gon.
Mothuen'a terrlblo losses at Moddor
river. Tlin Ttnnra hnM tlml,. nn.inn
against, tho Brltlslinnd, although .the
uuuia iciremuu ai nigiuiau,; mo uam-ag- o

wrought upon tho British column
was terrlblo. Methucn's strategy 1:.
severely criticised.

ROBERTS OP UTAH.
Ono of tho first matters before tho

Houso of Representatives was tho
Beating of Congressman Roberts of
Utah. Ho was refused a seat till thocharges of polygamy against him have
been Investigated.

i
Young Hawaiian wanted In shoo

store. See Want column.

Notice.
Mr. W. M. Giffard will act as Mmnr

of our PIrm during the'absence of Mr.
YY. u. irwln.

WM. G. IRWIN St CO., LTD.
Honolulu, December 8, 1899.
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FOR SALE. .

Kor sale on account of whom It mav
concern. Cases of oranges and bana-
nas on tho Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co.'s
wharf, Fort street.

1E MB
The Hardware Co,

LIjVEITEID,
HAVE RECE1VED....

Bradley & Hubbard's Lamps.
The latest patterns direct from the factory.

Largest and choicest assortment ever imported to the country.

Wostenholm's Cutlery,
...... In Pocket Knives, Carvers in sets, etc., etc

A Direct Importation of

Japanese Ware- -
Tables, Screens, Porcelain Ware, Jardinieres, Easels, Picture Frames.

Art Goods
Mouldings, Copley Prints, Berlin Photographic Co.'i, Goods, Choice

Selections from the Taber-Pran- g Art Co.'biCatalogue.
WINDSOR & NEWTON'S

COLORS AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Household Supplies, at BethelSt.
o

Two more carloads of MICHIGAN STOVES AND RANGES,
KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES, CHINA, CROCKERY AND
PORCELAIN WARE, BIRDCAGES.

To arrive in a few days, additions to our stock of FINE CUT
GLASSWARE.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powderjn 1 pound

tins and kegs.

Pacific Cycle & MTe Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EBLKIIVJ BLOCK, - - FORT ST.

190 O
CAMERAS,

And all other things

Photographic!

The Largest,
Most Complete,

And Most Up-to-D- ate

Stock
In the City.

426 Fort Street.
Probate Notice.

In the Circuit Court, First Circuit, of the
Hawaiian Hslands.

In the mailer of the Estate of Genevieve
Dowsett, M.irlon C. Dousett, Madeline
C. K. Dowsett, and Annie H. K. Dowsett,
Minors :

On reading and fillns the petition of
J. M. Monsarrat and David Dayton, guar-
dians, praying for an order of sale of cer-

tain real estate belonging to said minors,
situate on the Island of O.thu and on the
Island of Maul, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate should
be sold.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the
next of Idn of the Nild wards and all other
persons Interested In the said estate.appear
before this Court on WEDNESDAY, the
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. looo,
at io o'clock a. m., at the Court Room ot
this Court, In Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of such estate.

Honolulu, Dec. 6, 1800.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
U95'3W Clerk.

MMBAS
Pacific

THE
HAWAIIAN
SCENIC

CALENDAR

1900! -- 1900!
o

Published Onlyi by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

BOrVVill Soon be Ready for Mulllng.-iS- Ss

o
K 'I he iooo Hawaiian Scenic Calen-

dar will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even gotten up for thl trade, both In
point of Scenes and Artistic Work. All
the Scenes have been selected for their
beauty and grandeur. The outside cover
will be n cony of Hitchcock's painting ot
the Volcano In eruption last Julv. done In
OH Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and In the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponol"-"Al- oha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and Ah! Wel.i." which will add to the
value of the Calendar. TJie Price ready
for Mailing will be only 50 cents I Leave
Orders for Mailing at

(
i

816 FORT STREF.T.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean eery word of It.

We have the- - swelled TILS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on. in all of the Latest Stvles and Shanes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and aro strictly speaking
right In as complete a line of
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
oe Miown in the largest city of the main'
land.

At our Hotel Street Store. Nos. n and 1.
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a tine BICYCLE. For
every puremve ot 50c the customer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 .tnd oO.,

Two Stores.
Two Lro Ms
01 tho Best Furnishings.

Accurate histor- - and interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

, ,

Grand
.AT

TEMPLE OF

Sale

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
-- Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our

customers at very low figures.
Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine

Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Manager.

CHRISTMAS IS DOMING

.... And you will want some of the good things that are always
needed at that time: Raisins, Currants, Peel Nuts, Sultana Raisins,
Prunes, Dried Pears, Peaches, Apples, Spices of' all kinds, Hams,
Bacon, Soups, Crackers, Pickles, Jams and Sauces, Mincemeat At

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680.

YEE
Grand Clearance Sale!

Beginning the 25th ofNov.,
and continuing till Dec. 25.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

Goods to bo sold at this salo regardless of cost !
'

--- - -
Largo lines of Blankets, Spreads; Men's, Boys' and

Ladies' Clothing, Hosiery, Shoes, etc. MUST GO.Seo
tbo advertisement on pago 10, Saturday's issuo, for a full
list of goods and prices. Call at our store and inspect our
goods and prices for yourself.

YEE CHAN,
CORNER KING AND NUUANTJ STS.

We Invite
.
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scenic ; as also its
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CHAN.

Inspection.
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion Of from no to 8nn fppt. anH nfTntvlinn tha Mr.3nc ,....,
and views

has ever before been presenter u, the people of Honolulu.
of the main feature n property, and procured

at great expense, is the abundant supply ot pure sprine water
pronounced by Dr. C. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by anindependent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within s xmonths, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots onthe DrODertv. connect ho iho uma ,:U t? Yi
Transit Cos line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu- -

TBRMS i V, MSh.
interest 6 per.cent. per annum'
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BRUCE WARING & CO.
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